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port*, at
which

. on our
Bttropear

tton numW
moatly agrioul-
Machinery ami

the Govern*
pktfaty ot»
f«itnporta-

r»»peetlyb trddo
ry it -practically
tntereourne bo.
our own it to

that

»tfrM if U ft wonder
not been thought

the n&w port of St.
tofCPft etearaoTB may
jreight on t wharves,
eura nre waiting to
th« leading centres of

Jhl Blood B«»», 46»n< a clenft skin. No
Jagcaretu, Cwrtly Cathar-
d and keep it clean, Ivy

' liver and driving nil iiu-
body. Uegin to day to

Oilftu blotches. blAckhcAds,
ioui complexion by talcum

ty tor ten cents. All diug-
tguaranteed, 10o, 23c, 80c.

HI j$odertQfcaru' union throat-
"ihau found uHvo In tlmt

Ho. 6.

A Oolrt In One Oay.
tno Tttbtaift. At)
fftll-j in cure. 'tt<v

>Hromn Uutntnu Tithltttft.
14 mnnttv if It f*

l *» n ruin, y*»t many a rami
,» thr« >uirh a oivll notion.

Awoke Your l.lf# Avrnjr.
^tobacco easily nn<t forever. bo nnift

We. narvo nnd vliror, tnlcc No To
iTOtflr- worker, UmtmnUrH wrnt; mm

|*U dru«t»lsta, 6Uo or tl. Cure ponrun
wsoktet and tmmnle free. Aildrpris
Itenaody Co. , GIiUuko or New Voile

{*»«» tflvo according t<> th»lr unmiM
aoourdii) t to I h >lr moan uug

le Greatness
Medicine

>v«U by tho tionlth of tho p»oi>!o
taken It. Aloro pnoplw

tnailo wull, moro cases of
lDlQl(liuvit liavo Imiiui «. it r»'< I

IOOcTb tyw/aapariliu t ln« u by any
L. rpMtUciiiH la l lio world. Hih
iHtf ooiiiNJnatloii. | . r< » | . » » r t ion
)tOi'«»n In I(m |ih«jii» ral lull inako
l'» Harnnpar.iliu piamiiar lulut'K
juequaliml py any otuor.

:r.7.^T',c*,r'cn' "

r/rvmpvlso nil Hip p.irtaHp nr

tfe<Jnlrprt tii n piny. Guns nnd
jjh«»jrehlph too often fall to po n(T

*

1 crlMrnl moment. are props:
of brw»rt. fowl*. fruH. nil mnd<»

(iifli papier maehp. are nho
[,5Vfi may »l«o inoindp thow

pljt poblets. only Koon on
Trtrfrh mnlff such a -non

fthud when they full and
Oip boards. n* nmotip the

jcnts of the projK>rty 111:111.

pa at pantomime time flint tint
ll Is nt I1I9 busiest. Hits

n»THl mnko-bpllove sausages and
ibles. without which 110 pnni<>.
rwotild hp complete. nrp mingled
fairy wnnds. garlands of arlllb
mm. basket-work frame* for

jKoHhmo/lnf.lon of plnntn, nnd otli-
Wticles too /nvrufonn to mention.

t*»e rlpht tliinps aro fortheoinlnp
i the right moment is one of tlioxo

teries only known to propprty mt-».
onp of tlipso uspful momlicra of

theatrical world thp ability and In-
itlen to wrltp a l>ook. whnt an en-

lntnp volume could lie turn out'-

)ED BY MliS. I'JLiN K H AM.
Xn. W. 15. PAxroy, Youngtown,
fbrtb Dakota, writes nbont. her htrug-

to regain health after tho birth of
Uttlo girl;

Mns. Pin-kitam:. It is with
_ that J add my testimony to
list, hoping that \t may indueo
to avail themselves of your val-
jpedicinc.

tUli birth of my little giil,
yaara ago, my health was *oy
~ had leueorrhoca badly, and a

bearing-down pain which
gTew worse, until I could do
Also had headacbo DdHr

tb# time, and dizzy fcolinr;s. .Mm-
vcre very profuse^' nr.j n -

tvary two weolcs.
I took medicine from a good doctor,

,1 -lal.lt aeemcd to do no good. i was

_ teOOming alarmed over my condition,
iHw) I read your advertisement in a

ir. X aent at once for a bottle of
ta IS. Pinkham's Vegetable Com¬
mand after taking two-thirds of

bottle I felt so much better that I
two more. After using three

X felt as strong and well as any
V7

; /f tWnk it Ism i '»Ast medicine for
' ' weakness ever ndverti&cd, nnd

, it to CTery lfxly I meet huf-
.from this trouble."

»ity is a wonderful experience
'.women approach it wholly

Childbirth under right
need not terrify women,

of Mrs. Pinkhatn is freely
) all expectant mothers, and

> la beyond question the nn.,t

_Jfbo obtained. If Mrs. Pay-
Written to Mrs. Pinkham bo-

it she*would havo been
Mri. Pinkham o

.»n
:£jj#
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Magnificent Charges of Our Troops
Under Heavy Fire*

THE TREATY Of PEACE RATIFIED

There W« One Vote Over (he N cesiary
Two-Thirds . Report d Tint Qcrman)
Furnished the Inturjenu With Gun*.

Manila (By Cable. ).Owinsr to tbo
area embraced lu the kouho of Sun-
day's euuutfomoui, a huiui oirole of ful¬
ly I? iihIoh, dotllllH I O^irillll^' i tt < 1 v I -

\»ttl lighting have boon extremely « 1 1 111 -

cult to obtaiu. J lio fir hL nboi from lite
^merioan uoutry wa« evidently accepted
an a pi-H-ft. ranged m^nui, for it »4»
to lowed ulinoHt lmnio liata y bv a tor-
rible imilade uloiitf the entire FiIidiuo
line ou the north aide of the I'amjf
river. The American ouipoUa reiuruud
the tiro with auoh vitfor that tho Fili¬
pino tire w 14 h chucked until the airival
of le-euforoomonts.
The >h ootjoen tratod their

forcen at throe |>ointN, Caloacan,
Sunta Me >*a and if a in^aian, and main¬
tained uu into, mitlont fumlnde for
some hour*, iboy brought urtillery
iuto notion ut Ualintfatan, but only one

gun annoyed ti>o Americano to any ap-
preu.ub.e extuut, u bowiizer, <>n Hie
road beyond Huuta Aliisu. Tbo Third
Artillery silenuod thu ( lal iil-iuiui but¬
tery by firm# two jjuuh HiinullttiioouHly,
which was followed immediately bv
voIIh.vm from tl/o in fan try. At nbout
nuilnitflit there ^va-> a lull lu the tiring
la-tiny until 3:4i a m., when the whole
Filipino lino reopened tl-«. Tne Aiueri
can* poured a ten. tin tlie into the
diirkueHN for VU hi nmea and than
there wuh another lull uutil daylight,
whou ihu Auiurioaua Keuuraily ad-
Taucori.

I> 1 1 r 1 1 1 Lf tho niyhl, in renponie to
lioiir Admiral Dvwey'H hi_'iiiiIh ll oihed
ao> ohh from Cn vito, thu Uuitod Miutoa
cruiser Charleston an 1 thu gunboat
Concord, ntutioued at Multibou, pout ed
a (lemlly tiro frotu tiioir Hooondury
battery into tho Filipino tronoliett nt
('alonca'i. After duyl<ulit tho United
Hintna doublo turi«i monitor Mouad-
iidcK opened thu oil* Ma.aio and kept
tdiellliit; the l'll pl ioH loft flunk, wnllo
tho other ve-«t«lH Hitched too enemy'*
r i»ht l! ink f >r Hovtoal h>urv My 10
o'clock tne Vmericann huit apparently
completely rottied .tho enemy and had
tnkon tho v Uuko-* of t'aiuwpo.ii;, Santa
M enn, I'ttiCii, SnUtOiSw, Mm i'enro,
Mucorie, Fandocati and I'ii-oh, hud da-
"trojeil h ii nill'r d.H ot native ihiih an<l
bud ricoorvd po-mo^nIoii of tho water
in >tin mid io ci voir, a diilu too of^iivot
bix hi Hen.
Ouo of the uioHt notuble oventn of Sun¬

day'* work 'ivai driving tlio Ktlipi.ioi
out of their Miroiitth .Id «' Pa oo bv tiiu
t«>oi vBH, a few Ov'inoiiii m.H of O.i.if.ir-
ii.un^, Comiauidod by G donoi lM|ij<iH«t
The main roiid to tlie Village wat lino 1
by native hnV f.lll of Filioitio niriiu
fdioo'ern. After they had boot limit;
npoii ( lonprnft aii'l inn ntnll", kill-
itiv; a driver, u\f>\ firmy on an miu tin
lance of the Itoil > i ohh ."itioiety, i oio

tiel Duboto ifj dored the bins to bo
oleuiod inn! buruod Tuo Filipinoa oon
con 11 a ( e< I 111 I'aro . chtiretinud o >u vent,
whore they luado u do oi'muted Miami
on t no Upper utorie* A platoon of
( 'ft 1 1 fur 11 ih is, stationed oil u «i u ynbor-
i ii K britlifo, mantuiuod a hoi fire on

tho Fill pi no-, hut wut. unable to rout
thoin. In i ho face of u tornlloWie,
Col. Ptl O o and h few volunteer*
duhhed i%io iho ohurol), t.catisiud coal
oi' iuxide of it, Hot tiio to tut) oil and
retired. In tlio nnuiiituuj Captain
lJyer'a battery of the Hixtn Artillery,
boiubartlod the chinch, dropping it

dozen sheila into tho lower* aud roof
Company L, and part f Company
O, of the Cult forntaii^, charged ijito the
ell 11 . oil. but were unable to a-cond tho
hii.L'lo flight oiJmoi s loading to the story
Abort1. Alter iho tucuudiuno* had iu

tirfd, a company of tho Idahoes ami
tho WifdiiuubMi (tuardf, stationed on

eithor aide of i ho buildup, picked oil
tho Filipiuoa im t hoy woiu smoked out.
Many of the rebels, ipiwov«-r, oho,a pod
into tho brtiHh in tho roar of tho Church.
Tho AuiorioaiiH ruptured of too rob¬
eli and (luring tho fighting about tho
church ^0 of tlio rebei -< wore killed.
Another Intensely r.KoitniK uiei<tont oc¬

curred during iho oncinvment. 'lh» W/i-di-
! u -. t«i 1 a <1 Idaho* and C .inpaohw K ami
M, of Iho CaliforiihiUH, made chare a iiorotS
the rloe Holds between Faleo and Hanta Ana.
In tho taoo of a terrific fualhido. Tlio ground
o'er whioii tlcy t>iiM».>d wax covered with
dead and wounded native* Mou ay. It wan
nt rht« ot the flifh'bitf and hi CxIuhvhii
ttml tljo Filt. Iium sulfated their h*avh<sl
losmw. Th ' Fourteenth fh'Kiilars were iu »

very tl^ht place near Him{latoii, and O'dmio)
Dutioce wiik oomjtulled to »-,i«h piNt thotn
wlih the rexurve.s. in order to prevent ilie
rejju (im from .> mu out <>ff. In the ia«t Itti**
12 nii'ii w««r« killed tiefore iho reho a retired.
1J- tli MdtM cheered froqueutly durintr the on*

K'ii?emoi:t. The American "Hurrahs" were

«lm. 'Hi Invariant v met hy tlorlsivu
Amoiitf the na ive* tho Itrorolea wore Hpwial-
Is in >i i'"«>, 1 1 >!.« for ilioir i>r»ivery, aooui 70' of
Ihc-o :t ikod aavnueti fnoiitu artillery (lio wuh
their bow* and arr«>w-«, «v

Ratification oi the treaty.
Wasiiinoion, D. (). (Special). .Ths

treaty of ; enc«« neirotiwtod bo'woou ttn-
0< ra in las ion era of t li*^ I *

n ited »S wiles and
fr-p.»<u at i'Hii" wan ««itiliod Mondayby
tho United .Mates !i«fmio« tho vote be
in>; *>T ayoh to tiar-Aor uuo vote in ore

thuu the two-thud^ majority u*co$sary
1o secure ^onuloi i n uo^currouoe lu «

treaty document,
in executive «e>-.

junction of Hcoroi
ro-ult w a h Hiippo-i
the Vice- I'roHi.Ioi;
announced 1 1>.- fi :
rushed out '

from the -enum
that tne lieuty

I he vole wan tukcu
t»:i and lint tl tho in
v was l oin ive I. tli*
d to bo private, bii
t had mi more than
!I'VS b»*f [Ml iS'-Hll^O1 b

overv d.«i>r leadmw
ciiambi-r ilec arm
had been ratified

'iho ratification of tho peace treat
brought an I to oiio of tho ino'-f i-i

Citing con i e*i that tia-< l>oeii aimed n

0"titfreaa in yenr». I'lio threw vo:e»
which in-ured ratillcatiou. thai it th
three which weie c< tinted in ill
doiibirui column. wote ilio^e oi Sena
tors McEuei y, AfcLaurin and Junof, ui
Nevada Mr. Jones voted for tlu
treaty but only oftor it na^ shown h n
that r*4>ncatioD wan certain Without h
rote, MoKnerv aotl McLaiuriu woro i j

flneuced by the outbreak" of tLo Fi.i
pioot mil their auaon upon the Arneri
can aroiy.

FWty-Nim K II d; 143 Wounded.
Cleeflrai Oti-*' rep.»rt of CA«u*litios i n

tU« Manila flaht airffre^ato 107. Of
ti*«M i'J we>« of office. aud men 'killed
Wt i«rwiijnnt«d:

Bv 4 nnaainin/'r.VA th4 ju lm^rv
hn* «)rettfe«f Jo .

repeal wbat ia said to t* the last rem\
, saat of disqaaliftmtioo a«aio»t those*1

IU (be Ck>»l«der«ey.
wilt eoob be

toUlify the treaty of peace
thia foHtttrjf Md .Sj aia. It i-

*** \
# Tre^t

The Rebels in Full Retreat andCom-

pletely Routed (

AG U I NALUO'S PHOCL . ATIONS.
t V

Senteitced Pasied on Ca*on> UU«w »»ed for
Six Years o. lull Pay-. he Irtish Parl.a-
mcnt Opened.

.^....

MAKifcA (By Cable. )-Tta« Am-.ri-
<.»..« uie m complete control of the
.ituatijn wiliiu U imliu. Of tt,n* J2«dfrom Ma ih I ik ihoir liuea. ©* to li ft,.J to on »® .

and to I'uruuaciue, on t.»© "J*1''"are full V - ».> in'OH looir. Whileriew ieui^l Ue« «f » lie
still off-r demltoiy °'M

emam body oi ltuo .".WvV. ulhotdl*treat and utteiiy rout ml. ()i^®,litUoof troops originally d.awn ui > bat tlo
array atfuinst tin* Aiuoiicann, iully °, u

third uro already
oilier** ure aoatterod in every direction.
1 ho terrible lo » of UiO lebelH may
uuthvred from « l»o fact 1, ° y^"worn buried in one MOe Held. ««*. la^k»». ami Hi at 87 were uiterred
I'ltHtt an I .->aittu Ana. ^
, ,v«r muboai did uinblo execution
umoiiK tno rohob, hwcupuik boih bank"f llui t.vur with hoc(iatlin« tiuus

Iwj ,»ro0 a iniioiis o,» Saturday »ud
Monday. 'I ho tir^t naya:

..1 ouler and command: I «*»'» Ul 1

pen-o and friendly witu the
Americana b» broken ami ih>
ter l»e heated kh enemm*. w tl,,"Ul0
|imi.« , lOHt-rdi.d by the lawn of wa

4 * -ecoiid, I hat tno
u,ol l>»» Held as ,.rmoi.eiH ol mar.

..Tmrd, Lhal th»H pr.ioUm *u» u 1Do
ooiuiui.i^il to tn.. c.UHuUandt^fouarfHH..vde. and accord a hUMUMIsiou
ol tho 4-uiiKt.tntM.i.al Kniuantco iebull.
i u " In in i lie diclai ution ol win.

A'»niiii*kh>,« i'i ool »mvon oi Moadav
h.iv^ tiro outbreak of hojoditioa wa»
.«uii ju^tlV and mifxpuomdlv provoke!*
hv the American*," referring to hi«
niauift'ito «f J »i. nary 8. pubn-jhin* iho
a 1 luted Mr,.%..!.we of the l d.pmoM ,a
tho hamh Of tno army of oo mi i-ati o.i
and tho "comitiui outrage" a id Viu nib
which have boon cnn-m* iumo V to the
MuniUau."," and leleiH to t.io U lies*
cnloro icii" and "eoue.npt miow.1 (or
tho I* p i pi no «uv.r«.ui.ul as proviuK a

m vd.t.*»twd u»ub«n»»iou of justn-0

ttn|,h'e rehJd b adur t»l^o rcfoi h to the
former b Hsen of the I- dip"'"V b*ll
my "hlavory m I' I.,, and cn »

upon i hem to ' wr.tico all "l-o'itho
1,1,111- ol honor and national 'l t'

. *

Ho iiisiMa ti nt 1)0 tned to »v.' d o
f.ir n< p<»hhiIiIi», an nnnwd cobllmt bnt'of.im.'lh.t.ll .....II." i. " V'tbebnf.>r« 1 1) n uumoas'.irod pndo cl
Amoriea:.^ _

\\ At in i IK' I nil.
\ ^pocial from Wafhinvtoi. J " »»

i, n'dcr* ood i hat I he cmupnun Atfaiu«t
the l'uilippiiie uisu rtfeutu ik to be pro-

- "¦
f till N (ilsOllHMMl Ml ' I «"OU\ 1 vm

ineetMiv, a id ihe con0.n«ion w.»k reach-la ,hnt Pefore permanent peace or
eecni it v to hlo and property could bo
noon red Aynin.ddo'H lorcoa n, -

uiHile t o Lv down i heir »rm». a. d it
exp oreil tlint (leneral Oti», in Inn to.'era.ion wi.h Admiral Pewey.^11
, nM> forward at. onoo «'<d eive the i

hU^onts no cliiin co lo recover from the
of last S nn day.
Sentence Passed on f.ijin.

The Pros-dent Luesdiiy oaaaed to be
promnlKO'odtno Hont^ice in Urn cn«9
of (iouund v^harlon P. Ea^au.
c..url martial Heiitouco wan dismissal
from tli^m U*y and Hie Provident bn«
oom.nnted iI.ih to h.x yonr.' HUM.onmon
from <luiv, wli oh cvarn the roiuain-
der of in o tune prior to ^euoral L a-
irun'a retirement in January, l»K)-». J
wtt, ntnied by the Adjutant C.ouoral
that (ieuoral Wifinn Huapennion oar-
,,.h him to wit III n » few aayn of^lim re

tuement under the njre limit. He wt" ,» ...cl».e.l I'M '» re,"« J'!llio I ovular rank and pay provided JU
I, ....sen 1 he hontenoe of «n*pou-

Hion ncc-rdinsc to the le«al ofllcera of
tho hi'parliuent, «1 «-o« not deprive Oon-
or 1 Ka.au of any partof hi. pay. but
aa tho non'onoo roads: '.without rank
an ,td ut v.

" ho Iomjh hia allowances,
whioii iiiolndo commutation of q1101!"r«ri ration and fuel and his hor.e al-
lownnoo. This is quite a largo tiuaucial
ltOLU.

Proposed Gift Hy Carnejif.
Androw Carnesrio has ofTerod the oity

of Atlauta jrlOO.OUU for a free public
library, i ho couditiotiM beiui; (hot the
city f 11 r n 1 li ttio hi to Hint devote $."i,UU)
per year to the mainluuuuoo of the in¬
stitution.

It ia estimated that 00,000 sheep in
soul hern Colorado are dyinu of cold
mid huiiKor. .Many tl^cks have been
uhuudoiied by the herders.

London (Hy Cable) . Parliament was

opened Tuesday morning, the calleries
of both hoUHt'N bi'ttiK crowded with
notable people. t he Quoou'h npeeoh
was i cud tiy Lord Chancellor, the Karl
of IlatNpury, m the Hon*** of Lords,
the member* of the f&n*eof Commons
lining in attendance. Ttio speed made
. tie 11 11 u I reference to the i Hc;fie rola-
tioiiM vx'Htiii^ bt'tween Uroat Britain
unci forei^-.;: coiiutrien, referred to the
interesting (j leMioijM befora thepnblio,
b<<tli domu»lio and foiei*rnt and el-

piuar e< I the liope that the Crntan qu«n-
Hon in in a fa r way of sottleineut. 1 t.e

ppeerh hii <-oii need lhat hills will be in*

tiixiuoed f<>r tlie uiUiiiOicai uoverument
<>t ilio pioinotion of *econdary educa*
lion. In both lioiineH reiereuce was

made to the Knowing friendly relations
but ween ttio United &tate» and Great
Britain.

Desperadoes in .Vailla.
A ftiecat from Manila tavs:

I hero are many indications that Ma¬
nila is full of tb-aperadoe* who had in¬
tended to co-oper»i9 with Aga>ut»Uio.
llit; police are coutinually capturiuK
men uud women wth wchi'OIIh in their
clolhiuj;. 1 he ri^ijence of the autbori*
t ion in this ritH, ecta la hitib ly reaaaarwg

Tho trial of Senator Qnay bas again
been pout ponvd.

I pidem'c of Spotted Fcrrr.
A apfoTal from Morgan to«ro.~~ Iba

.onutv «vmi of liutUr c«tuutyr la the
western » art of Kentucky, 14 Ktlea
fr*»m nny r«|lroa»l, f«y» .« e|>»de«»*e «?!
spotted ?KVor or apiaal meningitis in
raging (here, old and young dying
>ao»d y. It i» iap««*ibU to estimate
fcotrtwnjr have ilwil and tfcar* to mo
ouo to rtiKiri tue true cooriitioa, It to
Known ibut there srn imi looser

«« ibo pla^o d

Par Imil out 0 cneJ. /

n-n.|mn c . irrtk.ati
.«cti<>a*. It m ic|H*it4
mur a few left iikkn.ii.

fr'.ticfceaeud belpa-,
TJ-fi

THE NATION'S tAW-MAKERS.
I'roccedinjf* of the Senate and House Day

by Day.
8KNAT8.

TninTY srxTn Day. . For a few rain
Utos in tho i? enuto iu thu afiuiuoou it
ucumeU likely mat a vote m^lit be
UWeu on oiieoi' uiuru of tho resolutions
relating to expansion that mo peuding
before that l>o<l jr. Li udmy, of Ken¬
tucky, offered a resolution against ad-
u.itung to statehood the territory ro

cently acquired. The resolution wai

left ou the table ubi to oatl,
TtUI»TY'S*VENTB Day. ~ A notable

spoech was made tn the Senate by
hpoouer, of Wisconsin. Ho took tot
h»s text the anti-expansion resolution
ottered by Vest, but did not confine
himself to thnt particular declaration
of policy. 'I'll I man. of South Curoliua,
offered "tho following resolution, wlnob
wu» udopted: "That the President b«
i to Hired, if not incompatible with the
puolio interest, to inform (ho Heuate
whether auv franchises or concessions
of any character are habit' or have bpon
y ran ted by any municipality in Cubu
and Porto Kico since the military oc¬

cupation thereof by the IJuiied States;
if so, what ttiey are, for what leugth
of tune ami the authority by wliiob
they have beou (/ranted. "

Thirty-eighth Day. .For more thau
five hours the Semite listened to at*
uumoutsiu opposition to expansion unit
in opposition to the ratification of the
treaty of peaco. Tho speakers wort

Money, of Mississippi, and Paniel, ot
Virginia. A joiut resolution w«h

adopted authorizing tho Secretary ol
War to hftvtt erected In the Colon com

eterv, tit Havana, Cub'n, n MlRMdc
granite monument to tho memory of
the sailors und marines who lost their
iiven by tho explosion of the United
Mates Hteauifchip Maino and nppropri
tiling Slo.OUU for the pnipo«o.
TuutTY -ninth Day. . This wns an¬

other day of expansion oratory in the
.Senate. in the opou sendou the
H|l^ttlVb'i If W Ut O V- rtlfttfu, *'| 1 C-A'l",

\\'<>lcoit, ot Colorado. Chilton made s

O' nMttuuonal argument in support of
i ho Vent ie8<dntion. Woloott mado au

eloquent, almost impassioned appeal,
to the ." eiiuto for the rntihouli'>u of tho
peaoa treaty. At <J:15 p. m. , on motion
of Lodge, tho Senate wont into exec¬
utive session. At b:&> p. m. the SouuU
a l jour tied.

I ojitieth Day. . In the Sotinto ver\
liitle business was transacted. The
treaty of pence negotiated between the
commissioners of the United Rtatoe
and Spain wai rtitiiied iu executive
torsion.

Fottry-PiuftT Day.. For two houri
the Senate bad tho resolution dcclar-
atory ot a policy of this L'overiiuieiii ill
the Philippints uodor discussion, bu'
no vole was reaobed, Tho Hpeakeri
r/ere Tillman and Lod'.'G. The India?
Appropriation bill was taken up but
uot Completed.

run 1IOUSK.
TiinrrY-TCiaiiTH Day. .Tho Tlnu^o en¬

tered upon thecoijnidoi ation of the river
11 tttl harbor lull mal inudo rapid prog-
ic h. Fifty of tho8tf pu^es of tho bill had
im'dii completed when tho House ad¬
journed. I ho litl! appropriates directly
nil \it $12t$0(>,00 ) mid an hor.'i'o con¬
tacts to tho extent of S18,0U0,00C
udilitiou ill.

tni kt v- ninth Day. .Tho rivor and
harbor hill carrying k1 i</htl v uioro thuu

000,000, panned thy Hoit-e by a vote
of 1 00 1« » 7. r-evernl amendments were

udopted, providing for Mtrveys, induct¬
ing lliuwafiHco river, Tenn , from its
mouth to tlio Oconee river, from Gal¬
veston jetties to Texas City, with a

view of obtaining u depth of 2ifeot and
a width of 100 feet; and .Tames liver,
V«. , with n view of deter in .uing the-
cost of dredging to the head.
Fortieth Day. .Most of the timo of

tho House during tho three hours' pen¬
sion wan consumed in filibustering
against relief hdla uu the private cal¬
endar. Tuo lilibuator wtta *uccossful
and the IIoii'-o udjouruod without tak-
ltitr up the bills. Tho oonferenee ro

port on tho diplomatic appropriation
bill wa« adopted.
FoiiTY-FrtiBT Day. --Tho FIouso passod

tho Military Academy appropriation
hill, carrying about tftioO.UOO. It nerved
itH a text tor a speech by Mr. Griggp,
nf Goorgio, on tho President's ttuggos-
tion that tho governmont caro for tne
graves of tho Confederate dead, llo
referred to tho devotion of tiio South-
oru men to the country, from t!ie days
of Appomatox to those of Santiago.
Mr. Griggn' Kpicch was warmly ap¬
plauded mid ho received nintiv con¬
gratulations. After U o'clock tho House
devoted its attention to tho eulogistic
speeche* of Thomas Benton and l'rauk
I'. Iiiair, whoso stutuos have boou pro-
son ted by Mi anon ri for oroctiou iu
Statuary Hall. 1 bo resolution accent¬
ing the btalutan wii3 agreed to &ud ut
i:4>ri p. m. , the Hoimo adjourned,
Fomv-SECOND Day.. this wan sus¬

pension day in tho House, and .quite
>i number of b 1 1 1 a were parsed, Homo of
in por aiice. Tho census bill, prepared
tiy tho House committee, went through
hy a vote of 147 to 42. I ho bill differs
ill uevora! essential lontnres from the
eiiato bill, partly ow i n if to tho fact

that it makes the ( ensus iiureau ontiro-
Iv independent of uuv existing depart¬
ment. A bill wan passed to i-x tend t he an tt

contract labor laws over the Hawaiian
[slauds and another bill was passed to
refer 44 war claim a lor stores and sup¬
plies to tho Court of Claim*. They aro
ihe clams reported from tho war claim*
coninnttce, and uggrouato 3312,000. A
bill was piittHetl to creato a national mil¬
itary park on the Bite of the battle of
Vtcksburg; a!so to grant 2A,000 acros of
land iu Alabama to the Girls' Indus-
iriol School of that State. All attompt
wan made to pass tho bill providing for
women nurses in tho army, but the two-
tinrdi vote nrco-sary to take tho bill
np were not seen red.
Fohty-th ran DvY. . Thia day waa

-et a«ide f«»r the consideration of pub-
rebuilding*. 1 he commit tee had io-
orted bill* for buildings in :<.>

State.', authorising in the agg rebate a u

expenditure of $14, 0110,1)10. Little o'-

¦o opposition developed and bills were

favorably noted upon. As n re-ult forty
bills carrying or authorizing appropri¬
ations delegating ?l l,yt»4,000 had been
.aid a-ifle with favorable recommenda¬
tions before adjournment wan readied.
Vinong the bills j «*»ed wore tho fol¬
lowing: Nepitt New*, Va. , §?\000;
LTzabotU City, N. C. , g-^o, 000 ; >jjlne
Meld*. W. V*. , #J,OG0; Brtinswiek/Ga.,
$..0,000; Beaninont. T«**., $7.1,01)0.

The monkey *r*ncl» a<U iu name

from Itit inventor. Thomo* *Vnok*y of
rjoi dcntc.vn N. T. ~

Gerald.If you dont marry ma t Shall
*o to tU doflu 0.T*iatnv-Yott-w«m*t
Sara to go fr. «®a wattle#
for yoa at tM fata..New Tarli
naL

THE CREAMERY.
Butter must be sweet and clean. That is the first

requisite. It can not be perfectly sweet unless the place
in which it is made and all the utensils used in its manu¬
facture are perfectly clean.

The old rule was: "Do not use soap to clean the
churn "-.this referred to sticky rosin soap*.

Ivory Soap can be used freely ; it is the best for
creameries or dairies, because It rinses easily and leaves
neither- odor nor taste.

The vegetable oih of which Ivory Soap Is rttnde, and its purity,
fit it for many special uses for which other soaps are unsafe and
unsatisfactory.

Copyright, IS(»S. by Th* ProMn k Qwlli Cow, C!otlao\U

VERY SUCCESSFUL
fanner who raises fruits,
vegetables, berries or

grain, knows by experience
the importance of having a j
large percentage of

I
i

in his fertilizers. If the fer¬
tilizer is too low in Potash the

| harvest is sure to be small, and j
1 of inferior quality.

Our hooks tell about the pro^r fertilizers
for all crnp^, ami we will gladly send thorn
free to anv farmer.'

OnsrUN KALI WORKS,
Nsssnu S* . New York.

ftnd Whlnkoy Habits
cured at hoinowitb- 1

ouliiaiu IV'okofpar-
¦ «o ii ¦«-»- . . - tlcnltr* font FRKE.
I B.M.WOOLLKY. M.D.
' AU^iV. tTnToillcc TOl N. I'ryor su ]

>1* TICK Wfien you write artvertlsr «. kin |iy
rl mi'iition tbU imiier. It \v|i| obtain tie*t I r«*» .-
tucut uiid:a«or u «. *>o. U

The Grand Canyon of Arizona, the j
greatest known. Is nlxnit 200 miles
lou£. upwards of 7,000 foot deep, and !
nt some points, from rim to rim,
measures ton to twelve miles in
breadth.

Ifo«To-Bac tor Kl/ly Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit euro, makes weMi

meu8ttouL*. UiOuU pure. W)c. ftl. Ail druggists.

Amorcla usoa 14,000,000 cigar boxos an

nuady.
J

C<lncxtoTnur llnireln Wltn v-'esearets.
Candy Cathartic, cmo constipation forever.

IOC, 2*o. if C. C C. fail, UrugKlstsrctundmonoy
Patent mwdioluo men fill thoir almanacs

with ancient jokes to ebow their pkill !u
prolonging llltv, <J

To Cars Constipation forever*
'pake CuncATots Canuv Cathartic. . 10c or2.Vs.

if C. O. C. fall to care, druutfibts rcfunU money

A woman seldom objects to a polf-mada
husband, uuhws ho ln.sibt9 upon hek Wcsrins
eolf-made dr« ssoh.

Fit* permanently cured. No fUsnrntafom-
i e*s Hftor tlrst day's u--<« of Dr. Kllp<i*a*vreat
Nurvn Itcstorer. J2 trial bottloand ti eatlfle free
lJit. K. II. Ki.im; Ltd.. 931 Arch St . I'ltti*. 1*.»

M rs. Wlnslow'sSoothin-c -yrup for ohlldron
tcclhinv.nof tons the KUins, toducin# inllama-
tin it, allay.-* p.»iu,euro< win I colto Jio a hottlo

1'lso'nCuro t^ a wonderful Cough medicine.
. A its. . I'tcKKRr, Van Slo.e and Hl.tko
Avbk., Brooklyn, n. V , OotM 183i.

trTATH orOlllo, i itv of IOLKDO,
LL'CAS Coukty,

FnANK J. tJiinsr.r makes n^th that hols the
senior partner of tne lirtn o J. F. Chknky &

i <j..doin .* t-usine** In tlio City of Toledo, oun-
ty ami State a-oreB .Id, and that said firm will
jih >. the sum of oxb itUNnnnn dou akh for
e ch and ..vwry c teo of catahhh that cannot
be curod by tiio uso of Hai.l'b Cat a unit
Ct llK. FUAKK J. fllBXET.
Sworn to beforo mo nnd subscribed In my

l . - J preeenc*, this CUi d*y of econmor,
« fcEAU > A. I). littA. A. W . Gl.RAKON,
f .v~- 1 Notary 1'jibi.c.
Hall's Catarrh OureUtaken Internally, and
itn dlrcctlv on the blood'ATluaut* dl recti v on the blootl'ATld mucous sur¬

f-cos of tlio astern. s*end for testimonials
froe. . F. J. 'iikvry ,fe Oo., Toledo. O.
>old by DniKKlsts. 7fie.
Hall's Family ills aro the best.

The Cur's Slavery to Duty,
The Czar's tr.olnncholy visit to Co-

prnlinKon Is nearly over, and soon '».>
will be hurrylug across to Europe. to

rejoin the Czarlun at Llvadla. A p:irt
from the Oi-ension itself, his stay iu
the Danish capital appears to have
been marked by exceptional doom
The youns autocrat occupied three
modest rooms In th<va#rrcrowdc<l pal¬
ace of BernatorfT, ifnd Is said to have
passed almost his whole day tn his
little study reading or writing dis¬
patches. Every morning a courier ar¬
rived from 8t Petersburg wltb «

fresh batch, ami ever7 evening an¬
other set oqt thither to t«ke back the
result of the.day's Work. After break¬
fast he walked for an boor wltb bis
mother in the park, that being the
.ute iwipatluu lie permitted hluiacff;

. besides Joining the other members or
4-tb»-fam|lr for.a sboH tlw m% sad
after meals. He most ofte»4^va look-

1m (MBMd ibpot the place a arelpsa
to tba company of bio stalwart

tm "r i^iilnr^sf""""

A VS" r ->u 'j Contusion.

"My wife me to bring Vorue
nomothing to-night," said Dodson. as

lie started to leave his ofllce, "hut I'm
blessed If I con think what it is."

' Why don't you telephone and ask
her what it \a'!" suggested hl3 friend.

"I don't dare; It might make mat¬
ters worst*. I had an experience Jaat
week that 1 have not yet forgoten.
She had naked me to bring something
Uotuo witU me when I came, and I

promptly forgot all about it. Just be¬
fore I left my ofllee she telephoned me,

and tokl me to bo sure and bring the
littlo mluisrer home with me.

"I couldn't reiiipmbey to save rry life
that she hid KiI^TTuything to mo about
inviting the minister to dinner, but T
asked no quealons, and hiring a bs.ck.
I started away to the minister's house.
"fie hesitated about accepting lho

Invitation, but I wouldn't take no for
an answer; and dragging that estima¬
ble gentleman away from his Sunday
sormon, I bore him home In triumph.
"I wish you cduUl have seen the look

upon my wife's face when wo came
In and caught her wllk her hair Gore
up in curl papers, and l>o signs of din¬
ner.

"I looked dazed, the Rev. Mr. Blank
loolcod uneasy, and my wife looked
daggers.
"Wo managed to g«>t .through ths

evrnlnc somehow, and when the ryin-
Jster lirutlly departed we went info ex¬

ecutive session, where my wife did all
the talking. It seemed that my wife
wanted a book entitled 'The Li Hlo

i Minister,' which f toad confused with
the Ivcv. Mr. Blank, who Is only five
feet two. Worse than that, wo had
l>een Invited out to dinner that night
ourselves, and / rr.y wife had '?ecu
dreaming of it for a week.".Detroit
Free Press.

GOOd
KM
Your heart beats ever one hun¬

dred thousand rimes each day.
One hundred thousand suppliesof
good or bad blood to your brain.

v
Which Is it?
If bad, impure blood, then.your

brain aches. You are troubled
with drowsiness yet cannot sleep.
You are as tired In the morning
as at night. You have no nerve

fiower. Your food does you but
ittlo good.
Stimulants, tonlca, headache

powders, cannot cure you; but

will. It mekesth* liver, kidneys,
skin and bowels perform their
proper work. It removes all Im¬
parities from the blood. And it
mskes the blood riota la Its Ills-
fhrlnf properties.

ME,
U'CK A DUEAiEP
OK fII« BBAI» p

k red afc~
V "41 TC 1#«8WIT1I»1m

r«^ oi .E {JJv.^u'of SSdTii
other Oftfg Auction*. The Tobo \KI Y work. Writ* fo»

WRITE US11"" """ U',W<1-

klE in tbe «at».

Baft 'SITE.ISSSgN*
.MSI ft. UP the ayeUm in OYttr

_ fSfiyS A>b< t|y»ny desireord*.OREENS lift .hi* AJl patlaota ar®

tafthatrtalmsnt of THE llC\l«*>«tlio6» ffKfcfe

01 IBM fi^wfg.CUBANS.
up-

THE C0UP£R MARBLE WOBttft
A Katabllahed 50 Year*.
I 159-16J Bank St., . NORFOLK. VA,
H Largos! Slorlf in tUu South!

ifc II Low prtaee quoted on Afouumeuta,
GrjtreMonea. Ktc., in .Marble or

¦ Granite, delivered at Any Southern
Point. Wrl o for Ulu-truta I Catalog.

¦MSB# Ko. 12, It is frrt ; nn<l stvvw uioui«y.

Const1* iitBivlnKin fuel, and 1oh9 future cos*
In rop aclug bur?.

SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION,
LONGEST DURABILITY.

TRY THEM AND YOU WILl USE NO OTHER.
J'ellveretl F. O. B., 3cts., to Any point fn

United fetitoe.
EARL & WILSON, GaMonln, N. (',
AOENTSi.G. T. Ulasscnek & Son, GicOda*

boro; osteon Iron »Vorks. Oa?tonia. N. ('.

firiEibY, N. C . J'iu. 10th. 1*00
icari <s Vv'uson, oa-tf»n a. C. (.oritlcmcni

V earewull pl.-AKVl with your hare; tacy t n-
fcbleu* to *avo 80 por cent, of tuel.

Vours'ruiy, A.C. Mti.iK",
Beo.it 'iron Belmont Cotton Mills .-bclby.N.O.

Here
Want to lura all aboftt a

lloreaf How to Pick Out a

flood Onef KnowImpMf«c-!
Hods and »t> Guard against
Fjwd? Dotoct Dlwniti ami
£C»ot » Cuxu whoa tamo Is
possible? Tell tlie Age by
tho Teetlif What to cftli the DilToreut Ports of H»«

Aniiu*l? How to Shoe a Horso Properly? Alt this
and otbor (nfurinatlon c«u i>o obtained U,r
twwUng our iOU«l>AUK II.IXSTKATEi>
tlOUSK Ui>()Hi which we will forward, i>oet*

reoflut of oaly '4~> cents In

BOOK PUB. HOUSE,
1 34 LMDtrd Blrt N. Y. City.

FOB 14 CENTS
U'ov.lsbt .B«iulbisyc#r2COjOOO

nrtf ctmtouitf unci onjfV I'ltf i I>ht ltudish. 100
Piic. JviTlf Kipn nt.l.K?e» JOO

KurlicBt Hod Beef, lOo
M I...u« r.iKtiln'KCucumbw Juo
" bailor's Rest Lettuce, 14o
" California I'iB Tomato, JOO
" K.irly Dinner Omen, loo
" Briliiaiit l'lowcr 8ocd», 140

IV orHi ?l.oo. far 14 ccdii,
Al>i-vc in pit B3. worth
ludll v.mi nvc, tojiwthyr -*U!l oar
Brent riii.b and seed Cataftoeu*
umiii receipt of thU nolu'C 4/J4C
pobt&sre. Woinritc your trade *nd
know >vhMi you one try ?»j*lzer'»
orrilsynu will noTor get alrin« wtto-
out thr iu Onion Sec«08r.#nd
up it lb. I'owioMBt st.au
11 Hill. Catalog Alone 60.

JOin X. KKMI »<>.. 1.1 IKOSSE, WIS.'

CATAJUlUCES or THOUSAXny^ ^
SLSTlltf E

1
mKNT l'UEC

L»r;tc*t ,\^«rlmrnt in *lio W«rlJ. A .1 KjndJ
of l»..oks (or H-UJV Ainn-wnoiita. Inclndtjtf t<« >«*
rfnv* Jit'l lasuc f. C nr«?le», Uwrllyi*. «-r^?£ J«£iNcji'» Mr». Jnrlev i W«* «'. ..i7
I|.-- iMi>»f S on. iv, I'lsj J ft" Mali* ( Itarn* «r fnl7i
T-LI-nnX t Gn1<U
10 tt.e »:»*'. «'iWc to (allotting How to il .« I p-

s.t»ui;i:i, niiiNrii,
20 Wrtl i£2U Slrc»-I» - ISow York City*

WANTCn -C**9 of b*.l li*A|th th»» R I-P-A N-B
will »..» Hr;id s to. to RlpanjOheinto*)

i Co.. N« > y nit, lut la fta.nplfii »nd luou tcu'lmonlalt,

jletepifstciDi.
EICSLV

SSD0S5EB h
FARMS
W HO U "E IT

Saves labor> *sravesomin; rrKi!.?.°.w:J!sThiiinlug JiURf, A"-o ho ns peas,
i room corn, beet, for/li m seed, . t?.. b» use
of *P'dai platen wli h wo can furiilfh.
Fertiliser I»!f>trlbut, ng Attachment can

«l#n be Itirn f-hctl It dvalted. Aki nt> wanted
in overv oonnty. A j> i>1 y l.'a 1 1 y for Kxtlm
wlvo Territory. Wtl:o lor testimonials
and de»oriptioo, etc., to
J. II. \Vr.PI».\CT»\ A «Q. Char , ur, X, c.

HfKt' nbvii i f. N. C,, .luim 15th, 1858.
MeB«-r*. 11. We.iillnglon ft C'o.,uont omen; I hav«

win* l>oer<> *01 n l'tatiier r rnmiMihcr <>f yeart
and fA v without hesitation hat no farmer will nak<
fi intsta"*p hj- hnrinp -Hio. 'fhe i laxtcr gives a better
Mfliul tb»li can he btnluefl Itv any ether method thai
1 have ever r.o n. 1 he corn !. plan «! I a perfectly
s'ra>Kht row, n>nklng It ca'lcrtr> cultivate, l he thin,
iiitw eaves one hiilf the labor o>i-r (i <. «»'<! style, ana
arc man and one hor*o v. I I open, feiti Izp. plant ana
ever hr much futfniirmen aiultwo hortcs hv tho old
plan. and do It muoh bettor. 1 would not Imi u Ithoul
it rortc'vcral tluies its. cost- \VH. BitAt>ronn

xiir. nr.sT RvidcuctOf Till? TAI.OE of anirdlclnnl» the mini*
bor of Cure* ell'ccted.

. . ... . .

..
.

,
T>»«WonOormi ConMftu.««.¦«! Cm* f«r RJt«mn«i|»m f,Larobb P*RCisTAor of p«>pio ban any mil.iclneoo the market. It cues by. .mr»i:ainathe Nddt i» P>» Jriood^nd dri>la« them out4curb yocnsKLF inml

_ .rn«,»d saver* . .. . *

drnr*WSgeneral y.

KSKI.F IN TRB
.»*r«of siiffMUf,7. meet; per bottle

ADwYrUIToVI


